
6th G.H THOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Governor. t3

An ACT for the REGSTiR1NG, Of LETTERS

PATENT and GRANTS made under the
GREAT 'SEAL of the province of NOVA

COTIA f~ LANDS now,.f1tuate within

the limits of this PROVINCE.

W HEREAS it is neceffary as well for afcertaining the Prum-.
rights of the crown as for afcertaining and fecuring the

rights and efiates of his Majefýy's fubjeàts in this province, that
ail grants ofiands fhould be publickly regiftrcd.

Be it enaed -y. the G.vernor, Council and Afembly, T hat all nd untsun-

létters patent and grants -heretofore ade and paffed under the t 
great Tealof the province-of Nva-Scotia, of lands, tenements,
hereditaments, now lituate,-lyingand being within this province, ii-

fhall and may be regii-ed at full'length by the leveral grantaes ýtCr t a-
therein named, their Leveral and -refpedive heirs and afligns in the TJYJ-
office of.hefecretary and regifer of therecords of this province, ,
within the pace of oneyear.

Andbe ifurther enaed, Thatihe Laid feveral grantees, theirttý of tbi

feveral and refpidive heirs andafligns, may within the laid term M -
of one year, produceto the fecretary and regifter to be by him en- l
tered and regiared as aforefaid, any.and ail fu letterspatent and L"re
grant-fo.made and paffed as .aforefaid, undeí the great feal of.the .
Laid province of Nova Scotia,.or a copyand cpie&ofthe fame, duly u 4-
attenedand-authenticated by andunder.thehandoftheregifter of the
iaidprovince.of Nova ScOtia, ýor exermplified -under the great feal

.ofthe.Lame province. And -he laid .fecretary and regifter of the
records of this province is hereby authorifed and required to re-

gifter at full.length amongtherecords.'pf1etters patent and grants
of lands.made and paffed-under.the great feal.of this province, all
fuch.letteis.patent and grants made under.the great feal:of the faid
province of Nva Scotia, .andfach copy.or cgpies.thereof fo duly
attéefted, authenticatedand exemplified as aforefaid.

A4nd be it further enaded, That if:any grantee .or grantees, L
their feveral and reffè,ivetheirs andaßiigns, usal negleâ to-regifner t çw ef

in manner as is hereinprovided, any-letter patent, grant-or grants, aut l
made and pa{red --under .the greatdfeal of-the provinceof Nova ,
Scotia, of- lands, -tenements and. hereditaments, now dituate tabe ad Gi

lying and'being within this province for a longer term-than the nt
laid Ipace of 'one year, fuch grantee and grantees, their feveral and b
refpe&ive heirs and. affignas, ihall be forever after precluded and
barred, of and from all rights, .title and-claim, in.and to Iuch
lands, tenements and hereditaments, in anyfuch letters patent or
grants contained, and all fuch letters patent and-grants not regif-
tred as aforefaid, within the.term.aforefaid, fhall be vacated, and
cancelled, and are hereby declared:tolbe null.and void, and of no
effe& in law.againa the King-s Majeffy his heirs and fucceffors,
or againf anygrantee under ithe.great feal of this province.

An ACT


